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OFFICIAL 'PAPER Or Tilk 'CITY
00 wail,rvtli ;11
United states District Court.• .• .

Before Hon. Wilson McCandless.
FRIDAY, Angtnit 2i, 1861../f.r;Citrzthan addressed the jury, ablyand.AViength, on thepait of the govern-ment, in the case ofU. S. vs. Geo. R. Slick,

' for passing eounterfeit money. The J udgethen delivered a brief charge to the jury,who retired about half past eleven.,AbarisiiRock, alias Duroc, indicted for
,Millk_itic and passing counterfeit money on' *ISM May last, was brought in for trial.41._,..,44knitt]seiligned Messrs. Swartzwelder
ulf-ifil ',,„‘llatthis counsel and upon theirirthaoase was continued untilalLietober term, to enable the prisoner,litirlearitaidenit of Canada, has no money"PO-friends here, and has been in prisonlitheMay last, to prepare his defense.'TM same jurycalled in the case last

, nuked, was now sworn to try the case ofZ. S.,'es. Daniel W. Gouchenour, indictedto:puling counterfeit money. He is one
- "Af-thiliati Arrested at Johnstown.ira_indlotmeitt, ' charging defendantLeith liaising counterfeit dimes, was readand the;plea ofnotguilty was entered.Jir....loarnstuanmade a brief opening tothe jury, stating what he expected toprove against the defendant.Seery NOWOOMM testified that be be-came acquainted with defendant in Johns.Omit—first saw him on Saturday, May18th, in his store. Went in and purchasedtwo papers of tobacco from defendant;gave him a gold dollar; he gave in change,with;other good money, a bogus dime. Iathe afternoon bought five cents worth ofcigar"; gave defendant a half dollar andgot another counterfeit dime in change.—Tinuafproducing them] are the dimes re-ceivedrrom defendant on that day; havehadthem over since. The next day afterthis moneywas passed on witness, Rushen.berger took.him and introduced him todefendant,as a counterfeiter, with Mr.Herron in company. They went into theback room, out of the front store, and werefollowed hi it andG. The former openedthe turning around and say-ing: iiThials Mr. Gotichenour, he's allright." One of the two (R or 0.) spokeefabolifieturingCoin and said they twohad been talking about going into Abebusinessof manufacturing bogus coin; thedifficulty was the means of procuring theimplements and witness proposed to fur.nish the dies, press, &c. He then proposedbuying some counterfeit onin fromG., whosaid be hid little on. hand and tliat wouldnetbale hie possession until six o'clock.Witn al and Herron wentaway,promisiagto return At the time named, which theydid, bat(guild defendant had not yet gotthe coin. Another appointment was made,but meantime witness sent Herron toSlick% and he returned to Ws alone; hewas not in, but witnesi called him from a.

blacksmith shop across the street; asked IfHerron had got any dimes of him; he saidno; he was sorry he could not accommo-date them, as-he had but a few left, in hisdrawer, which he wanted for his own-tie.Witness went away and •did not return'until he went back with the *officers. Wansent to Johnstown by District Attorneyand officer Hague; was not pros-ertket time of the arrest.On moss-examination witness said hewas both near Lancaster, raised in Ohio,"tadproperly resided in Chicago. Wentthere' expecting to get employment from'O P. Bradley, but was disappointed andaftartvarde got •employment under the. U.S. government; receive milage and witnessfeed' this - court; have got nothing moreyet; 'Thegovernment, as witness was in-formed by the Secretary of the Interlor,atIkatibington last winter, has a fee bill fordelection of criminals. Follow the detec-tive business for a livellhood,.. get mileageof tail Cents per mile, and . just as muchwhen a person is not convicted as when heis. Went to Waehingtori because he hadheard of the special fend and thought he,could get extra pay, his mileage and wit-ness, fees being insufficient to keep him.—When no arrest Is made generally get ex-penses paid, foronly when there isan arrest, get only witness fees-in edditionHe knew from what he had since heardOct Warrants were issued-for defendant'sand,Others' arrestafter he (witness) cameback frog) Johnstown. Had the names oftherpertieS (defendant among them) whenhe went to Johnstown. Witness findinghimself looked at inquiringly while aboutJOlMitoWn represented himself as' propri.eteref. alaige tract of land in Minnesota,whicii-lieiviahed to see, in whole or in part.31.Z.:(1it war introduced to him and askedaboaC, land; witness fixed a price onthe land, which he thought musthavebeentoo low;:aa the offer was token up and
-43kirsikaii:i"suixibus to close the bargain in/anedlately, but witness proposed that hebad better see the land first. This Geissesaid woe nmecessary, As•he already owned.lon ere and if it was wherewitnessrep. W"ho would take it at once. Wit-tild of the-matter by objecting to

eparnento -proposed and promising toesti -Sent Witness demanded all the42;141.itittlewit and woultimot sell animakikh. tbare-the matter ended. Witrifk
- , .'. '

, 'Maierthe names of Hall,-204.:4aeuishey, Bwing, &O. '.MetiAft,"•`: • . ,in Johnstown, the day_bt'the'WberOvh-be wentto G 'swith Herron.,iet_ 7lkdenied taking any counterfeit'0011tierpiparmoney to Johnstown or,ax 'hi ally until after be potholed it;thOlirgt:**Pß,to Ulla city as a detectire!fqr thelhattaiakight-ok ten dime; '
could`dot tilltiatirrnitch'money,hihadresled/—tYarlig tbitilifiiii.. He had been inithe '2/11°'Pg9l*tiott; dOuldn't WI la*Johkilliiaiii*ft*:bed iiiirkaaiLialiar;ion*faiTAsysitnee• he came out;-disVaptltratte datuoagittia.to"luinnteanyhialitiess butllacKde

_tHefinikent'a •oennliel proposed ito ilk. tsWIWI obeitt,Aim tutoaticrAgo; Atfthe0,11,00e, he t proposed, the- tors tPettmenn, to go into ocuitoyilitse
lindlelm*Oolinterfeit dimelland hiltOrme ;WO-€l, O IP,AtPoOriee upon, artial paaB.,idgheand, Patterson couldmUnhimaanditirthcr, ifPatterson did not'SOO_tO'wiitao7' MM. , The. inestion wasVilibYtho Ooort as not sliffich4-1,,*(tutinacq '

,- '

tnelO Promided, to saY*it he did notmark the anuiterfelt diatee procured • from,defendant; thefirst timehe kept.the chant:in, hie hand, walked to the tank of=river -examinedit, picked out the - baddime iind,put it awayby itself. The.secondlotofchimp he examined mills.waytothe hOtel, picked out the bad dime 'andpul-itii a paper with the other;,.threwthepaper away after hereturned "quo,-owaji_llat the dimes in anotheronwillehliM:W the date ofreceiving Ahem.IL& Carnaluin read taUVldellesthe par.Alikzopoix,reer, in order toremove the1 cy developed by the cross-ex-,

Witness_ suld-lu3 knew Mr. Sweetwood,wagar 'Storein Johnstown; didnot batehim twentrdive epic,Atelip4,end eller in payment, acolintairrodt.Jiffdoper,- telling him her OlSat'Wthov4loln-ofIt,uratwrion,nonilialeidf theSecondWi44lsitcd,Johnstown-entheYrthillay18144'..5aw ilefendina' neat doit'sw went to 418etOtit*ltAiwconter and t=ent Abreast'.Wow hick room, wheretwo moo'werecards; Itustainherger was;Ali*Newoorner sat down atthe lade shd the
Men left the m. itusheribmger ' Intro-duced breenuniairand witness to,ilefund-out, ikolhon*Buusked:defendint if hehad sus oountefott.dlinee 0: saldbe hadsome, but could not get at them very wp;,if witnessbrarNewoomer would' retuntatsix o'clock be could let them have some;•

returned :1&,-4445441notttmAtonsitLAoreffrorglittlie 'dikes,et- but'wouldl iiieNewewner .494 'fifty; -.Witness came' toPittaburgh oy next train; was sent t 4Jobilekoraby- Hague; who- said he wouldget instructions from Newcomer there.Be.nard Dougherty Waffled to beingpresent at defendant's arrest. Hague, Pen-c etend himself.went up and, saiv-hinton aWagon fixine some boxes. Gouchenourwits ariestedin his store,the ofilderihivinggone in and waited. Ponder and witnesssearched defendant, found 4. only papermoney on his person; then examined thedrawer; found a lot of small change in atin case, including a counterfeit quarter.--Hague took out three'Ceunterfeit dimes.There was a $2 counterfeit bill and somemore dimes among the paper money in thedrawer. Dimes produced and exhibited.Mr. Hague is not now-in the StateThe jury in the case of Slick brought ina verdict of not gniltY, after an absenceof five and a halthotirs, aiid the prisonerwas discharged by.proclamation; JudgeMcCandless remarldrigthat he had madea narrow escape; he 'had tdo much coun-terfeit money about and should be morecareful in future.Patrick Ponder related the circumstancesof the arrest and search of defendant, oor.roborating the other officers.Joseph S. Lare was called as an expertand pronounced the $2 bill found in de•Pendant's drawer counterfeit, explainingthe difference between it and the genuine.He also examined the coin passed uponNewcomer, and pronounced it bad; alsosome of that found in defendant's store.Mr. Carnahan produced the record of11. S. Commissioner Sproul, which allowedthat the warrant was issued on May 20th,and the defendant brought before him onthe 21st of May; •
Mr. Noon opened the case for the de.fence in a brief speech, dwelling upon theprevious good character of defendant, thetact that no witnesses from Oambria coun-ty had been called to testify that he hadpassed counterfeit money upon them andthe bad character of Newcomer. Theywoad show by defendant's clerks thatcounterfeit money had been taken at hisstore, and that he bad no guilty know.ledge when he passed the coin.The following testimony for the defencewas now elicited :

Balser Myers testified to defendant'sgood character for honesty. He had waitsed in the store for defendant; the moneywas kept in the lid of a fig box in a largedrawer ander the counter. Had seen acounterfeit $2 bill on the State Bank ofOhio, in another drawer where he kepthis “scrip."
John Geisse, of Johnstown, also gavedefendant a good character for honesty.--Witness did a large business, had severalstores tb ough the country and sometimestook counterfeit money; if his place wassearched they might find bad money. SawNewcomer in Johnstown; having heardhe had Western lands for sale, went to seehim; he said he had 1280 acres of land, 2imiles from St. Paul, Minnesota, which hewould sell for good pay at $5 an acre, re-serving a still house and some tenements.He wanted to sell, as he was going tolawitazerland toget a fortune left him by hisgrandfather; said his name was Hershey,fromLancaster county; offered him $2400cash, $2OOO next April and $2,000 a yearafter that. Newcomer said the offer was fairand he would let him have it. Witnesssaid they would go and have an agreementdrawn Newcomer said his deed was inLai:101;0Si Met hire's day or twoafter and asked if he had got his deed yet;he said he lied sentfor it, and when it camewitness was his man. There was no dim.greement Sheet 'the hand money and nodispute about the payments.Robert Watson, of this pity, had knowndefendant about fifteen yeers; had dealtwith him Jor some time; his generalcharacter for _honesty was excellent. Wit-ness frequently took bad money in hisbusiness.

•Henry Walters testtfted .that, notwith-standing the utmost precautiori,eounterfeitmoney was sometime. taken at his store,paper and coin.
On cross azamination, witness said theseeme4 ell alike; he would not bolikely to takeTri so much !whey ofdescription at one time. Have never teenany card,dlaying going oni n Gouchinour'shouse,
Wm. McPherson also occasionally tookbad money in his business.S. B. MeClormick, of Johnstown, tes-tified to defepdant's good. character forhonesty.
Oottrt adjourned until eight-rebook onSaturday morning.
How TliE TROOPS ARE PAID.- The lamrequired to pay a regiment, officers in-eluded, for three months' service, is notfar short of $40,000. The sum to be rasceived by the officers of a regiment forthree months' service, is as follows:Colonel, $654; Lieutenant Colonel, $682;Major, ;626; Captain, $885; First ,Lieustenant, $825; Second. Lieutenant, $810;Surgeon, $625; Adjutant, $879; Quarter-master, $5OB.
This commutes everything Into money,Includingthe cost of servants, horses andrations. Commissioned officers cannotalways understand this, and are invariablysurprised'atfinding themselves the,recipi.eats of so much more money than theyexpected. Nonhcommistioned officers andprivates are furnished with food and cloth.'ing. Nentoommissioned officers of the,staff are paid $2l per month, their food:Atid ,ffiathfis t The Orderly .Of each coin.;paity-meosivess2o, per month, clothingandlifavislous• _ TheAher Sergeants` receive$l7 peruilontlif.earpotals. $l2,$l2; isfuirPrivateit $11:z Bachman receiveshis own. money, after having signed dupli-cate-receipts. The cod ipittiles are inusteredin their order, and, called to the standalphabitleally; the counnamling officerbeing always present to witness the, gold"and"

All payments are made in gold'and saver.
Vita MOlEntwray.—Thisyoung man, arrested-upon a-eharge of be-=lat.and for uttering Amason,'hut*hiatltioWere MayorWilson yesterdaY morning. No lilt-Simi%was adducedragainst him, other than a tel..egraphic_dispstch from Gov. Pierpont asfrillotviiftk ! •
"John MoKinstsy, is a bad Secessionist.He is believed to have been engaged incarrying 'nide to the •Rebel ,army at Har-ter'slParryland is now perhaps on his re-tarn from-Manatees. DetainAim."Before the case was decided by the May-or, the prisonnr,7 wasr taken custody byDeputy Mniehal DCiegirty; Upon a war-rant issued by the-tiitited States DistrictCourt, and hews&committed to jail. Hewill likely hcrsent-to Wheeling and deliv-red i441‘43 adthorities there,

iAT- Eta OLD liownt—Previous to theopaing ,of the United' Stater DiatiletE TRun, -,Yastlteitmorning)VA4gO 'McCall%diemAmman that the:position of prierorthe Court,' fiiimerlyzioeupied--by Mau-ripnWallac e,.. who. has . just returned fromthe: ;len/gent hie ,country In thecapacityof Oaptain, in the Seventh Iteigintent, hadbeen king" open foi him, Mr. Jno. Foxhaving pied: it ad interim. Mr. Wallacewould resume his functions and if heshould againenlist, the place, if he de-sired, would be open for him on his return.The Judge'thanked Mr. Fox for the wen.ner in whiCh he had performed the dutiestemporarily-devolving upon him and saidhis services would now be dispensed with.Mr. Wallace then opened the Court, eabefore his departure-foe the wars.
PAYING nor Sounaza.—Letters anddespatchesreceived fi'olll Harrisburg yes.terday,l bring to our ;returned volunteersthe gratifying intelligence'that two pay.masters, with the necessary funds for thepayment of the Seventh; Twelfth andThirteenth regiments.' will reach here to.day or on &midi. The pay-lolls will be.madeoutofl idnnds7. and the interestingprocesrdgoff the officers and menWiliinTrYsK9A.TtiPeday mooring,nom-pying.one or ,two days.

lam] Room FOR TROOPS —The Com •mittee on Rome Dafense have turned thewarehouse formerly occupied by Leech &Co., on the corner of Wayne and Pennstreets, into a dining room where troopspassing through, hereaftero:ill beprovidedwith refreshments. For this purpose tableshave been put up which extend from oneend of the building to the other, and atwhich it is said one thousand men can becomfortably seated at once. This is anexcellent arrangement on the part of theCommittee, and one that has long beenne..ded.
rlie OIL TILLDIL—Tbe receipts of nil atErie over the Philadelphia and'Erie"Rall-road for the six months ending on the letof July, 1861, amount to 49,680 barrels.The number of barrels received duringthethree weeks of July, terminating on the24th ult., is 8,976. The remaining weekwould, it was estimated, bring this up tonearly 11,000—the largest exhibit of anymonth except January, when it reached16,092 barrels,
A NÜBIANCE, TO BE ABATED.—In theSelect Council of Allegheny, on Thursdaynight, a petition was presented relative tothe condition of the canarbasins in theFirst ward, which are filled with deadcarcases, stagnant water, etc. , and urgingCounoile to order their drainage or theremoval of the locks. Referred to thePolice Committee, in conjunction with theMayorandCity Solicitor,with instructionsto have the nuisance promptly abated.

A NovzrAlr.-0 wing to the sudden risein the Allegheny and the several landslidesabove, the water with which our cityis supplied, has been as muddy as to be un-fit for drinking, or culinary puxposes.There is, consequently
, a great scarcity ofand demand for clear well water, whichwas yesterday sold upon the streets forthree cents a bucket full.

'IIIE &PATS INThnEsT.—The Phiphis Bulletin says: The semi-annual intereat on the State debt of Pennsylvania willbe due on the Ist of August. Hoo. Hen.ry D. Moore, the State Treasurer, is Intown, and has made arrangements fur theprompt payment of the interest,' hmounting altogether to about one million ofdollars.
YOUNG MIN'S CREUSTI har Aasocuriox.—A resolution passed the Select Council ofAllegheny, Thursday night, authorizingthe payment of $lOO to the YoungMen's Christian Association of that city,to be applied towards the binding, &c., oftheir periodicals. Common Council refusedto Mew, aothat the matter lily over.
AccorsTsfiewrs.—Ool. James A. F.kin,of Elizabeth, and B. A. McKelvey, FifthWard, have received the appointment ofQuartermaster in the Regular Army. H.B. Hap, of this city, has been appointeda Captain of Cavalry, and Reese C. Flee.eon, jr., and B. A. McKee, have been°boson Lieutenants in the Regular Arm,
N IGHT SESSION.—In order to ensure thetermination of the case of U. 8. vs. Gou-°honour by the close of the week, JudgeMcCandless held Court last night fromhalf past seven till ten o'clock, and ad-journed to meet at eight this morning—twohours earlier than usual.
Col.. 'duel:rareregiment is rapidly 1111.ing up. He has eight companies now en.rolled, the others will soon join and erelong the regiment will be ready for th,fleloi. It is to consist of eight infantryone artillery and two rifle companies.
Tax .dLONONGARICLAARTILL.BBY, Capt.Costpr, appeared on parade yesterdaymorning and made a fine appearance.—Their movements were very precise andregular, indicating great perfection ofdrill.
T-- W4.'ss znum GREYS, Capt. Young, ofNew Castle, Lawrence county arrived inthisAty yesterday, for the purpose of stircorting-home the Lawrence Guards, re-cently returned with the Twelfth Regi-ment.

rasa, Lyonle:building, Fifthstre(kseeds us a-paper. zoirertwl "Manualfor R.rnits in the Light Infantry Drill"with Uty engravings, sold at the'low priceof twenty. five cents.
?mock. still continues to supply theNew York Dailies in advanceof the mails.His office is at Gildenfenney's News Depot,opposite Theatre.
Tax "Turn onLtHigheny ValleyRailroad FRIT= on schedule time with«out interruption on and after Mondaynext.
limn and bunting flags, all sizes, atthe Pittsburgh flag arknufsetory, oppositeTheatre.
Fos late war news buy the New Yorkdailypapers,at Gildenfessey'eNews depot.
Szvzser. bad breaks are reported in thePennsylvania canal below Freeport.
DENTirritY.—Dr. O. Sill, No. 246 Pennstreet, attends to all branches of the Den-tal profession.

NIGHTS CENSUS
OF THE

trigted.,States of America,
186 0 .

In Advanee of the Official Publication.
rfiRLS milavolume contains the re..Sults "BliiiAth Census of the UnitedStates," soferal it has reference to population,and leinutedin advance et the official census, forthe convenient* of thejonany Inv:urea who, underthesiroueo

present unhappy position ofourcountry, aredeassertuniustwithexactpetus the,.pcation of Its several poll- tit/al and civil dingslone.
opu-

Price, 46cents. For sale by.

W. S. RAVEN, Wood Street.
This Pamphlet shows theregular advance fromthe time when theUnitedBake numbered 3,224..SU soUln, tO..eent thus when it numbersriGoa*

•

4200 BYZ.--7TW,Neiliartlitik,.ds, inleaving.their hornet; arid filarial. in obecii.,arm to the.cull of3heirtCountry, deems ita duty toreturn. thete Sincere thanks forthe many useful. presents they have re"calved. To.those•who have so faithfullycontrib'uteti utifiirm the company—tothe ladies'efLiberty street, M. E Church,for our beautiful flag_ -to the editors whohave so eitOteticsity helped us alongduring our'niny disappointments—AO theladle's-orthe,Pittsburgh First Ward school_toffee& cushions, &c.—totht se !behaveSO gebbroludy- presented ourofficers withswords—to Mrs. Anna Gilleland, of EastDeer fliwnship, for forty-three towels—toMrs. Coleman and Mrs. Forrester, forhavelocks—to Mr George-W. litibley, fortin-curel.fet the company—and. to the Al.leghenyBible Society,we are indeed grate-ful. And friends, when the war is over;when the "Star Spangled Banner" wavesin proud triumpfell .over this nation;when notone traitor le left to lifthis accursedarm against his country; when victory isperched upon our banners, and weare onebrave, united, irresistible nation; then wehope to come back, at least some of us,and see you Until then we bid you allfarewell, and trust that your confidence inus shall never be betrayed by cowardiceand fear on our part, while on the battlefield. THE COMPANY.
THE RESERVE CORPS.—The following ita list of officers of the Reserve Corps:—Major General, G. A. McCall. AssistantAdjutant General, Lieutenant Colonel H.J. Biddle. Aids de-Camps, Henry A.Scheetz, and Ethridge McConkey. Istregiment, Col. R. Biddle Roberts; 2d, Col.Wm. B. Mann; 3d, Col. Horatio Sicklek;4th, Col. Robert March; sth, Col. SenecaSimmons; 6th, Col William W. Ricketts;7th, Col. Harvey; Bth, Col. Geo. S. Hays;9th, Col. Jackson; 10th, Col. McCalmont ;11 h, Col. Gallagher; 12th, Col. Taggart ;13.h, (Artillery,) Major Clompbell cotesmending. 14th [Cavalry.] Kane RtfieRegiment, Col. Charles J. Biddle.

'LATEST'$Y`

THE WAR.
MOVEMENTS OF THE MILITARY

LATEST Flt-OJI canto
CONGR-ESSIONAL rftObleEDlN

WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS

&e., &et.,

WASH LNGTON, August 2 —House —Mr.Con bling, of New York, offered the fol.lowing :

Resolved, That this House, providedthat the Senate consents thereto, shall ad.jouru to-morrow at twelve o'clock noon;and further, that the House further con-sents that the Senate may adjourn at suchtime as they may determinefor that pur-pose. He briefly explained that the Con-stitution permitted such an arrangement,and said that the Committee on Ways andMeans have only one more bill to bringforward.
After some debate, on motion of Mr.Hutchins, of Ohio, the resolution wastabled.
Mr. Bingham, from the Committee onthe Judiciary, reported a substitute for theSenate bill to confiscate property used forinsurrectionary purposes. The substitutewas rejected and Mr. Bingham, of Ohio,offered an amendment to the original billsuLjeoting all property, employed in re-sistance to the laws of the United States tocapture wherever found, and that it is theduty of the President to cause the same tobe seized, confiscated and condemned.Mr. Bingbani's substitute was rejected.Mr. Stevens, from tee Committee ofConference,, made report on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the tariffand direct tax bill.

The report of the Committee .of Confer-ence was concurred] in;*yeas, 89; nays, 39.Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary Comemittee, reported a bill to punish certaincrimes. It proposes that recruiting in adyState or Territory for 'service in armedhostility against the United States, be con-sidered a high misdemeanor, punishablewith fine of from $2,000 to thousanddollars, and imprisonment from one tofive years. It punishes similarly, but notto such an extent those who enlist and ,1those who, by words or publication, en.,courage enlistments. The bill was passedSINATE. —Mi. Ten Eyck, of N. J., pre-sented the series of remolutimis passed ey, ilthe Legislature of New Jersey, commend-ing the course of the Governor of thatState, and the action of the Preildent indefending the Constitution and the Union,aful recommending a vigorous prosecutionof the war.
Mr. Grimm, of lowa, introduced a billdeclaring as unconstitutional and repealing,the act retroceding the city of Alexandriato Virginia. Referred to the Committee onJudiciary.

The relating to the revenue servicewas taken up. It provides that the Secre.tary of the Navy may charter or purchaseadditional vessels for the revenue service.The bill was paw&
-

Mr. Hale, orN. IC from the NavalCommittee, reported back the bill authorsizing the constructionoftwelve Side- wheelsteamers. It was passed.
The report of the Committee of Confer.once on the resolution to pay the widow ofthe late Stephen A Douglas, wasreed andagreed to, and the resolution was passed.Mr Simmons, of Rhode Island, movedto take up the resolution of adjournment.Agreed to. He moved toamend it so as to !permit the House to adjourn on Saturday,and the Senate when the President maydirect afterwards. Laid over. Mr. Sim-mons moved that. the Senate meet here-after at 11 o'clock, a, m. • Agreed to.The rewslatibb'appneing`of the nets -ofthe President was debated without a vote.Mr. Simmons, of R. 1., by consent,made a report from the Committee of Con-ference on the Tariff Bill, The bill re-ported by the Committee is essentially theHouse Tariff Bill; ten per cent additionalis stricken off the duty on raised or spiri-tious liquors and silks. The income tax Isplaced at 3 per cent on and over $BOO. Theduty on sugar is placed at 2c.; on coffee30 • teit#Le., and $20,000,000 is to beraised by a direct tax. The ;report wasagreedto; yeas, 34; nays, Messrs. Breckin-ridge, Bright., Johnson, of Mo.; Kennedy,Latham, Polk, Powell, Saulsbury-8.The joint resolution from the House,expressing sympathy with the bereavedfamilies and friends of the soldiers whohave fallen in defence of the Republic wastaken up and passed.

Mr. Fessenden, from the Committee onFinance, reported a bill making certainadditional appropriations.
Mr.Wilson offered an amendment approspriating•twenty million dollars for collect*ing and organizing volunteers, providedfor in the bill to increase the army. Agreedto.
The appropriation for night signals forthe navy was reduced from thirty thousanddollars to twenty thousand dollars and thebill was passed.Mr. Fesienden moved the considerationof the bill relative to frauds in makingcontracts.
Mr. Powell objected.
Mr. MoDougal"opposed that the Senatewould not mice counsel of a Senator whoseright here is questioned. •
Mr. Powelk—Who .questions my right?Mr.'McDougall—l question it.Mr.-Powell--What right haveyou toquestion it?
Mr. McDogall—l will state,Mr. Sherman called the Senate toorder.
Theltiaaid.ant-laid that such adiscual&mi'woo!of orderaud muttcease. •
The bill whe.reconfidured and laid 011 thetable. •

After an .Bzeetkalte. session the-13one*adjourned. . • ,

Quo, 4.-ugmHt 2,—Sbouts justreturned ;from the South reportthattherebels atNewMadrid are well armed and well drilled 4and have five bittrke of ten peUtidteld,pieces, and oilleenkl* "have also two'regim:ents of, Ofvfairy we 'equipped. GeneralPillow in.command,and has promised, Gov. Jackson to pU.Ntwenty thousand Mervin Missouri at,OfjCe,and has issueda Orocilaiindion. full of:UM%bast, to the people of Missouri, declaringhis intention,to drive-the invaderir fromthe State and enable her people to regaintheir rights, so ruthlessly taken away-byforces who march undera banner inscribed"beauty and booty," as the reward of 'vie..tory, and says he will showno quarter tothose taken in arms.
Now TOM, August 2.---The

Northern Lightbrings thetreasure shiPpedfrom San Francisco byith 3 stearaent.Soa-ora and St. Louie, 'llag agrand hiplof$2,188,000. Panama papers ofthe,24th
ult., state that Joseph Scott, the agent ofthe Vanderbilt steamers,tiadleen, 1,1404-oned for refusing to pay-Moines deinaudedby the authorities, but the' ititerference,ofthe commander of the tr.„B, brig of,jBainbridge induced his speedy -release.,The Panama Star reports that an English
vessel was overhauled and boarded by a.'Southern privateer in latitude. 24.18, andlongitude 60.16. •

Otartexistin, Aust 2.—Lietie Bur-gess, of the SeventhRegiment, the. PlaiSsDealer's correspondent, wetting from Bull-
town, Va., on the 28th ultimo, my& Col.Tyler reached Bulltown to-day,and foundthatthe rebels had fled. Col. Tyler thenadvanced to Flat Woods, but from hire,.
the rebels bad also fled. Hearing Ogre
that General Cox had driven Wise fsemCharlestown, Colonel Tyler co-Judderedhim completely surrounded.

THE VERY LATEST.

Texas.

BALTIMORE ITEMS.

FOREIGN NEWS

Five hundred brigands were threaten-ing Avelions, but fifty had been madeprisoners.
Brigands were within eight miles of Na-ples, to celebrate the approaching returnof French' the Second.The reactionary movements were extend•ing in Calabria.
The Fi2pe had recved fresh assurancesthat the French armyeiwill remain atRome.
BAL.rittonx, August 2.—The steamboatfrom Old Point, brought no letter fremFortress Monroe, and no news could begleaned from her passengers. The steamerWilson Small, from the Potomac river.,reliorts that the three gun boats sent fromFortress Monroe, were anchored off themouth of the river yesterday. They hadbeen six miles up the river and cowman'.cated with the people, Informing them thatthey were thseir the purposeofprevent- 'ing contraban goods from being sent tothe eastern shore of Virginia. They alsolanded at Shelltown, Maryland, and foundthat the report of a battery having beenerected there was false .

The reported riot in this city, a day ortwo since, on the occasion of some unarm.ed Zottaves passing through, was a verytrivial affair, and has been greatly exagPera*/ the sensation paragraphers.The difficulty was' a momentary affair' andscarcely seemed worthy of notice.
J EFIPERSON CITY, Mo., August 1.---TheMissouri and Western Telegraph Company

commenced taking down their wires Westof this place, this morning, owing to thedisturbed state of the counties betweenthis and the Kansas border. it is foundimpossible to protect the company's prop-erty which is being rapidly destroyed bylawless persons who roam Unrestrainedthroughout that portion of the State. Dis-patches going to Kansas City, Mo., and topoints in Kansas and Nebraska will go,hereafter, via Quincy with but little delay.
SPazNaviaLD, Mo., July 29.—Hundredsor people are coming into- this State almostdaily, who have be@n driven out of Texasand Arkansas by tip rebels. They repre-

sent that if the Federal government wouldsend a force and arms to the people, morethaw one half in both States would fightfor the Union. The strength of the Mis-souri State forces South of us, is stated tobe about 7000, including 2600 Arkansas
troops. There are nearly 300 slaves doingmilitary duty in one ofBen. McCullough's
regimen's.

NEw Yoax, August 2.—The steamshipNorthern Light, from Aspinwall, withthfrOalifornia mails and treasure, is sig-nalled below. As the pirate steamer Sum.ter was supposed to have gone in pursuitof the Northern Light, her safe arrival isgratifying.
Citaio, August 2.—Jeff. Thompson's

force, thirty miles South of Bird's Point,is'ikiethousand inatead•of five hundred, asheretofore reported.

HONZSDALE Pa., Alikciat 2.—Ez-Von•grown:um, W. EL Dimmick, died at *hieresidence in this town to-day.

~ pamwste, APAteet , 2.—Advieeitfrail' portico:4a the ePoefedersey fur-
nighVeering accounts of the erope..
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Union Men Driven from

Arrival of the Steamship itul-toil

Sr. JOHN'S, August 2.—The steadierFulton, with Liverpool dates tb the 24thult., passed Cape Race at 4 o'clock thismorning.
Lord John Wisesl goes into the House ofPeers as Earl Russel. Lord Herbert willresign the War Secretaryship on accountof illness.
Mr. Lever again denied in the House ofCommons the charges made against himand made a motion for a Select Committeeof inquiry, which was negatived without adivision.

Senor Bermudez, formerly the SpanishAmbassador to Naples, will return toFrancis the 2d.
The chief of the Loge insurgents has beenexecuted.
Crowds of people had assembled beforethe residence of the British Consol atWarsaw and shouted "Long livaQueenVictoria," and depositing boquets, show.ing their gratitude for British sympathyfor Poland.
Omar Pasha had landed atRagusa, andwas received with military hi:4l°ra. Heproceeded to confer with Prince Mon•tenegro.
The royal rescript bad been read in bothhouses of the Hungarian Diet. It saysthat the laws of 1848 cannot be establishedbecause incompatible with the recent Con-stitution. The union of Hungary withTransylvania, is impracticable at present.The affairs of Servia will be arranged onthe basis of the restoration of the ServianNational Congress.

Prince Oialdina has ordered 16,000 vol-unteers for the mobilizations of the Italianarmy. He has issued a proclamation ex-pressing confidence in the people and theNational Guard and, appeals to the liberalparty to assist in disposing of the reaction-ids. The chief and several of the mac-tionists have been arrested.The chief of brigands at Monte Faicinehas been shot

: Recruits Wanted itikliiirdral All~
... .meni PeuusyLlAM,' Ifrgidt.ga,71-1RECRUITS for 5 yeirs;Qr '(-2 A/ thevar,tofill ii,the full 06thitilitheiulehdlernilany &dale City Guards, Twelfmeat, Col. Davld.Camphll Office, 0. 20&rear bathes* Wood arid Market -

iyibtcli( -- -',

• A. f3--Y MaßeAbiltitptairt.,
Beoruitaforth° Stwalftiu4mlia,

.VAllifr-Boghl2ollt)Oflnfalitt27..' I1160. 80 .Foll.lna,pigigml..'-;-er i•asei to,.`thbritiatho vriap:ipnimilatiAin Atioto Loampbemdwiretoall the Rao tilix—-inecastei.v. voluntim are soceptialq, oweyears, and will receive, in addition to t, the reguMrPar. the benefit ofail pienelon *mend one (hun-dred dollars cash on their discharge froMICKVice•Applications. by Company, when promV..lndefficiently officered, willbo acceptable. , -.N.TheReginuint Will readeavowi at Yerk,'Penn'it.,and when reoruiwi to the inaz}n3UlD Asindard,will be Immediately placed in, We hat! or solveditt. A. S. M. fibIIMUAN I,Lienyt.l2th Infantry Penn'a , Regimental Recruit-ing Officer. 479-
E D STATEN

CAVALRY ftlECIt 1UITS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,.- ,85U
able-Witted wren,- between the ages or isand 25, Soenter the Third Se/inert Tintied StatesCavalry Men &oats-nand tohorses will be giventhe preference: Each Man will be furnished' bythe United States a good horse end etripmenis,autplectothingand subsistence of thebest qtall yThe pay ranges from $l2 to.. $2l Or month, `ac-cording I(ftherank- and service of !be soldier, andCO Complete is the provision made by the Govern-ment for all his wants, that he can save every rentof his pay if he chooses leaving tarn at the-and' ofhis enlistment from $BOO to MO)Alterman is called to the fact thAt the ' Gas,anal:lent have wisely commenced to preinote °M-oen-from the ranks, and advancement IS-there-'fore epee to all who enlist R. T. lircEitAN, iFirst Lient Third Cavalry.Recruiting Station, National tic tel, Water street,fittsburgh, Fa jytlmd -
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EUREKA OIL COMPANY.

—OP--
VENANCIO COUNTY, PENDIA:,(CHARTIIII ED 8Y8P.13411Y 18T, 1861.) .
Capital 111100,000,

A. M. MARSHALL, Pre& H. E. DAVIS Sec.l
vol:,

A. M. Marshall,James Foryner, .Vir. H. McGee.>C. Barringer,.
•

•
J. L. earaagban.MoeIn that of R. H. Davis, City ofAllegheny,mhlS:artai

ALADDIN GOAL Ott 001111'AliBRUNTON, JOHNSTON. & WILKINS,'48 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa,jaAVEALWAYS on hand a impeller
auptitthth AILLATING,LL,LUMINATIN9andAlao, LAMPS of ovary variety, Who! 1 4IAay_itetall.
B. C. & J. H. SAWYER,

Marato2lllLFß 07

LARD GI, OANDLES,
Palm, Tolle' and Soda floapai

No. dr Wood. Streets Pittsburgh, Pt
NATRONA OIL.ItrANUPAOTURED BY PENNSYL!Au, yards Salt ManufacturingOM=CLEAR AND ODORancrguaranteed unciumgeable InTHE ILLUMINATOR OF THE DAY"Constantly on hand and for sale, by Firsttheir new office, No. 24,W00d street, between Firbtand Second street.

rabladf GEO. CALHOUN, General Agent.
A. Pitoirll-7CORNER FOURTH ANDROSS STS.;‘,./Pittaqurs.4, Pa-ageVitiattecelpt avadimleC A It rs.cr s.Keeps constantly on land,aid isreftiving-heavyand light oils suitable Lu'bricating and RefiningPurPoses, whichwill be goldkirkr cash and cash*abr. arekiltrulaw ,PELOTOGEN, CuAL AND CARBONOIL

L AMP ''S TOR E.4 guanuiteelnY
COAL AND CARBON OILTo be the best in this market, and my stylesof LAMPS are the Latest and beat, and of everyvariety.

COWL OILis the moat economical and brilliantlight known, and is entirely nott-exploilve.Wholale dealers and country stareshewith Chat or Carbon Oil, Pure, and ot the finestquality, at low prices; also, Lamps, Wicks andulainmeys. O. •
Nos. 10and 12 Eiith street, below'

et'inylplydew in theExcelsior Omnibus Station.
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IRON CITY,
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